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DIRECTOEY
District Officers

pistrict Judge John CHussell-
pistrict Attorney D M urne-

piatrict CJerlc S ouis ICowalski
District court xiommences on jthe-

rst Mondaysjin the months Feb
nl Sguiemuer

SfljCJNTr OfJBTpERS

Count Judge
County Attorney
County jGlerk
Sheriff
llreasurer
Assessor
Collector
purveyor
Jiispector q Hi4es

Brito-
Geledonio Garza-

peorgu
Jumfts

John Hord-
Casiniirp Tamuyp

COMMISSIONER

Precinct iNo rrAntonfo Vazquez
Precinct 02 Thomas Cnrson-
Preciiict jNo Xarfciso Cantu
Precinct 3To Pablo lerez
County court meets for civil criminal

and brobato business the first Mon
jnayin March September and
pesember

City OFFICERS

Mayor
Chief of Police

easurer
Secretary
Attorney
Surveyor

Hi

o

G Forto
Agustin Cclaya-

Jos JiWebb-
S A

Champion
A 3rowne

rf

1

3

4

on
J iie

Thomas Carbon
James If Klh an

Alfred uornlwin-

M B J ingsbury
Frank Feuille-
S v JJrqoks

Assessor and Gollector J A Michel

SCUEntfLiE

PF pEPARTpSSS AMD ARRIVALS jOF

jfAiLS-

pEPARTURE

For Alice Tpgas dsjjjy c a m-

ilitpQrandeCity Mon
davWed nd Friday at fi a in

For Point Isabel daiiy a in-

MatainprflSj Mixico Ecept Sun
tluy at JuQ a in

ARRIVALS

Fjom Alice Texasjhifjy at J0 p m-

liio Grajftie Tri Weekly at am-
H Puint Isabel daily at 5 p-

i Matimprg Mexico J3y a in

puiesJor Teachers Examinations

Department qf KDugAfFOi-
fAysTJN TK A May JS ife-

TQe tegular Teacherb Examina-
tion

¬

will bj held 0 1 the third Friday
and fcie iqluwi ig Siturday in Fei-

ruary April Jime 4igust Scptpm
per and JNuvemlier

Special examinations may be-

held on the third Friday and the f pl-

ipwii g Saturday of any other month
except J my provided notice is giv n
the State Superintendent at least
two weeks before the d y he said
examination is to begin

No questions foi thiSo special cx-

raminati ns will be ent to any county

exclst ap thte requesfc of the county
superinieudent or county judge

4 Mostrespecttully-

J M Carlisle
State Superintendent Public In-

ftrutfon

jCall for Judicial Convention
JBy the authority vested jtt me-

as democratic cjjairmaii pn i
u-

28th judicial distrietof tje state of
Texas 4 do hereby call upon the
democrats of this the eaid district
by ap through the duly acereditpd
delegates Iroin each of the counties
in said district to assemble it the
court Jiuitse iu Bio tirancle City at-

2i Jclock m on Thursday u-

20th day of October A > 1S92-

lor the purpose f splectiufr and
nominating dembpratip candidates
for judge nnd uistrjcp attorney re-

ppectively of and fpr said district
and for suph other businpss as may
properly pqme before said cohv eu

fipD James 5WEfL 5-

pemocrittic Ohairmau of thp 2Sth

Judicial Districts w

Main Ooretl whospweired stor
icg tf J sth nu re weird English
hayt made such a hit th t tin crifc

ics talk pf her originality and

strength 15 the daughter of-

Charha Mackey fonnely connected
with the Illustrated London iS ews

Of No ah countrTljc animals
n tbe ark Ivew York Jourral

f <
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THE yALUE pF DUST

JttsTPartlclea Form Erce Surfaces forijUe
Collection 9 Yapor

How can lnyisibie particlesfcs brought
svitlun the range ofr pne yision That
was ph of tlip grsj pjf jfche many marvel
pus discoveries of Mjr John Aicken F-
jl S Falkirk n distinguished physicist
whose remarkable work has revolution-
ized

¬

a branch of meteorolpgy Ho
showed that without dust in the air
there could bo no fogs no mist np ploud
and probably no rain The particles of-

tlust are the free surfaces which under
certain conditions attract the water
Vapor of the atmosphere to fprw fog
Invisible before tley become visible
wjjen clothed all over with the mpisture-
uijseen aS dust jthey become distinct as
fog particles

This can be easily verified If ordi-
nary

¬

air be forced through a filter of-

cottonwool ip o a gass receiver it h-

depriytd of all its dust particles Let
steanr be introduced into this receive
from a boiler no change will be ob-

served
¬

the vessel is quite transparent
But if jet of steam jie introduced into
a similar vessel containing ordinary air
it will be seen rising in a dense cloud
then abeautiful fog will be formed so-

tdense that it pannot be seen thrpngh In
the fprmer pasp when there yas no
dust in snspension the air remained
clear in the latter case when Inordi ¬

nary atmospheric dust was in he ves-

sel
¬

fog at pnee appeared The invisiblo
dust then is detectedby the intrpduc-
tion of water vapor

Until yery lately it was thought that
particles of water vapor combined with
each otjier tp form a cloud particle bu-
fitispp7 found that jspme solidbodjj-
ioweyer small is required for this
formation In fact when there are no
dust particles on which the water vapov-
at a proper tcinperaturg and pressure
can pondense thero is at present np-

jcppwle dgo us to the ppinf at which the
change will fake place But tlje lino
particles pf dust in the air apt as free
surfaces on which the water vapor com
ideuses into fog AVJien tjjere is ubnndr-

ancfi of dust in the ajrapd little w tev-

vippr presTiit tlferp is air pyerpropar-
f ion of dust particles and flje fog par
icies i5ro in consequence closely packed

Lb Ijgbt in forai and small in si e and
fake jiejightej appearanpp of fog Ac sniciHsfnl
crdj gh il the dust is increased jn tins

air fheru is a proportionate increase of-

fPg
But n the pthcr the dust

particles are fewer in proportion to tho-

pumber of jnoleculps of yrrater vapor
eaclj particlj soon gets weighted ppringr-
jutp yibihle existence ag f by a preativu
baud jiud falls in pjjst pr rain if the
ivateu yapor had up flnst at all i which
to scttlp t would pse the objects on the
surface of the ground for l G same eiid-

as the grass leaves tree branches 0-

jjpnse projections Moisture would then
jje pyer dripping Thepppasionaj geiiij
pjjn though at times lashed up to i-

jriting stonn of sleet would require tp
give place q a constant wetness on the
loads and grass-

Umbreilas woult pot bo needed out
india rubber protectors for the feet ijnd
leg wpuld be in pflnstant requisitiflu
Even the irritable housekeeperever an-

noyed
¬

at the unaccountable appearance
pf dusi in rooms wnch she left for clean
would prefer the pid necessary evilin
this dlT dust form than see tlia walls
dripping and be floor wet = Good

v
Words

A Singular Method of Treatment
A pepnliar case of poisoning by a

physician was that of Dr Stephen Eot-
vos in Hungary about twentyfive-
3eare ago Eotvos undertopl foshasten
the death of patients whose cases he-

ponsidered hopeless by puttipg them outj-

of their miseiy as he termed it with
fatal drugs He encountered no opposi-
tion

¬

tq his peculiar methods of benevo-
lence

¬

while he practiced them on people
jif no particular standing But when
the doctor hastened the death of 51 well
known land proprietor named Szlavy
who whs slowly dying of cancer the
relatives of the dead man presented a-

yioleut protest and demanded the prose-
cution

¬

pf Eotvos
The physician declargd on trial he was

actuated by humane motives and had
merely eased the journey of his victims
to the inf ritable goal This defense was
not accepted by the cqurt Eotvos was
acquitted of malice but found guilty of
homicide without ualice and sentenced
Jo aJong term of imprisonment rPitts
burg Leader

CUoiug Ills Qun Xame
There ire no better stories than thpse

of the clergy even if the young person
does not have o be seqt away from tho
fable It is significant that marriage i3
rarely mirth provoking while the rite
pf baptism and the test fnmish up en d-

of good stories
One pf the stock baptjsimd anecdotes

s that of the lisping woman who pre-

sented
¬

her child at the font
What is its name1 whispered he

preacher
Lucy thir whispered back tho-

wpmanr
Lucifer MY good woman that is-

no nauje for a Christian child es-

claime the horrified minister then
rpared James itobiusou I bajitize-

iee etc New York gyening Sun

For

SnsPf SW KS

English and Other lahsuirees
Asa language English is certainly dj

rectin the wayjhat it isnotgivdn to-

he use pf polite paraphrase We rec
member a notfeo in three languages afs
fixedl9 the door of a saloon pn board j
mail steamer In English the passen-
igerswere forbidden jo dp somefhing-
we forget the exact nature of the veto
but it was curt to tlie last degree In
Spanish Sen ores the passengers wero
requested not to commit the same pf-
fegse In PPrtuguese The grace pf-

sephores the passengers were prayed not
to ejp After Ijjil tho meaning was
much the same and the English version
had at least tl s advantage pf being tho
shortest

IP js this peremptory tone which has
perhaps given English its place jn the
prpyprbial classification as the language
of 4°SS Spanish says the prpyerb

one talks tp the gpd s in truth i s-

ajinpst higb flown pnough for the upper
regions but we may note that the
proverb was Spanish in prigin Italian
one talks to ones friends One can be-
eifusivery warm in Italian and ypt have
a ring of sincerity French is capabjo-
of such infinite variety of endearments
and cajolements tjiat thp wanting sin
cprity is never mjssed Geniian to
ones horse and if ua neighs jn an-

swer
¬

he answers we suppose jn good
jSeiman And English to a dog
Well it is fi fact that dogs understand
English better than any other tongue
We are not disposed to quarrel witl
that proyerb rLoudon Spectator

The most puccessful gni thiyer-

iji Scotlatnl i Mis K Biucp John
ptotu of i iinhui hj yh has just
carried off the jubilee plafe inthe-
auunil tnuniiiimnt aiiiiiiij the
uiembiiB of tlii St Andrews Li
dies Golf Club

The J mti 5io rtc Manel thncelei-

trritud jji d witty MiithnFisu iyp-

is tirapdiiitMe of Mirabijjur f u-

whiiHt icniaiiis Ins Parisian admir-

trs hiivc broii Inieiy inakiiii in 1111

Ifil

SOffTHEHH PACIFIC

ATLANTIC SYSfiB
Steamers imiko trips betiiccii-

Mcrgan Qity nd Erazos San-

tiago hi alvjs on-

bciit every teu

iiifuriiiatiou call on > rfnitbcra-
ddiVr H

JHB KllfGSqUilT A qt

<TO 7°

for

Ljptnre Fraiinp Aloridittgsand-

lattip sus Garden Bunches

Gallery Chairs and the
Continentu l Iiofrig-

cratuvPetc
ap lippiaij juilding

EliKAhcth Street
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Caveniand TradeMarks obtained and all Pat
entbn ncss conducted for Modebate Fees 5
our Oenc c is OppasnE U s patent orncES
and wq fan secure patent in less Uiua Uian lUoe
remote im Washington 5

Send model dnnviug or photo with descrip1
trdn advse patentable or not free of J

e pur fee nptdi e till patent is secured >

A PamrhLet How id Obtain Patents with
cost of same in the U S and foreign countries J
seat free Address

Opp patentOmcc Washington D C

ft
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iMfQifie of u mmwEs mm

MAT ATVIOEOS MEXICO

B VVEtL-
Sliruwnvillp

WELLS STAYTON KLEBER-

GATOBfiEYSATLAW
i

General Land Agents
V XSiO EbTAHUSnED 1S4P

I

gjjpcessi is t

Wi hjiy ami r-
lRI iltit in-

Jiivfj ji LunL-
rTit s n 1 tsjiEji-

iiillr tiifii
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un iiT aeaiww

B Wil piHieJji any
s uti wIhmi liiii V L
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VsJT

R W STAYTOtf-
It J JvLEBEFvG

Corpus Chrisfci

AbcS

FTEPHEN POWKBJ5-
AVEl S MA AN-

II HWKRS A WEILS-
WELLSfc ItKNTKliO
WELLS KENTITvO HCKS

1 t-

We
I

haveijiourif-
fj iis 11 fO l tJ al-

jj trant t all titi
ncunl n Oa m-

unm county Tux

f

of ihu plural r State Qoivis of the

Not a corn field but
UM Meld the lumber king

DEALER IN

a-

of

L mber shingles and building ma-
terial

¬

Also agent for the celebrat-
ed

¬

Madison Ind beer for sale by
cask or car load Pays highest
price for country produce
gTOEE One block from depot

H MField
an Antonio Brewing Association

Export

xXx3 Beer

Best beer in the market Guar-
anteed

¬

to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops

and M H Cross

BrQwns
Agents

A
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